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Chatham on the name day as published I The annual convention of thç Granà®$vision
C. K. W. o( Ontario Sons of Temperance was opened 

Tuesday in Braippton,wilfc * Urge attendance 
of delegates from all parts of the province.
The Grand Scribe reported that during the 
year 188 divisions reported, and the number of 
members reported was 7217. The aggregate 
of the year’s work is as follows ;
EES8rHE»S............., B

isssaaeasssisrs
Number roUtrttbo pledge........................ U*

The G. W. Treasurer's report states that the 
cashfceceipts of the year, including *115 

from the National Division for propagation 
purposes, was *1100, and the total payments 
*963, leaving a balance of cash in hand of 
*137. There are some outstanding «counts, 
however, of $694, which have to be met.

The election of officers for the ensuing 
year resulted as follows: G.W.P., Tbos.
Webster, of Paris, by acclamation; G/W.X,
3. Holland, Bradford; O. Scrihi W. H.
Bewell, Whitby; G.f., George M. Row,
Toronto, by acclamation; G. Chaplain,
H. a Matthews, Piohering; U.C., L_W.
Tye, Brampton; G.S., J. & Johnson, King
ston. 1 [ ~ 'l/f'' / l i ^

—There is danger in neglecting 
Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by a 
cold which settled on their lunge. Mid in a 
short time they were beyond the stall of the 
beet physician. Had they used Biekle s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup before it was too late, 
their lives would have been spared. This 
medicine has no equal for curing coughs, colds 
and all affections of the throat and lungs.

A despatch from Berlin says the candidature 
of Prince George of Leuchtenberg for the Bul
garian throne le approved everywhere.

The men arrested at Cabercoulish, Ireland, 
for resisting the evietors, have been discharged.

—Worth its weight in gold. West’s World’s 
Wonder, the cheapest and best liniment in the 
world; cures more cases and goes farther than 
any other medicine. Rheumatics try it. 25 
and 50c. All druggists. ed

The Fat rally'» Mat.
From (As Chicago Herald.

A fat man with a nçw ping hat was laugh
ing merrily in the Northwestern depot yester
day afternoon. “Just beat this road from 
Milwaukee to Chicago,” he said, with a roar.
«•I wanted to get to this town the worst way, 
but I didn’t have a cent. It was too oold to 
steal a ride, so I made up my mind to get into 
the best car of the train and trust to luck.
We had just got out of Bay View when a 

user scheme struck me. Raising the wm- 
ow I ran mv head out and began 

sniffing the cold air. My plug hat, 
which was not the best in the world, 
was for obvions reasons tilted on the back of 
my head. The conductor came down the aisle 
of the dftr. Never before did ft ticket-puncher 
make such rapid progrès*. He flitted from 
seat to seat like a butterfly. Pretty soon I 
felt liis hot breath on the back of my neck, 
and then I heard him yell, 'Ticket, please !
I was too much interested in the passing 
scenery to pay any attention to the noàrte, 
rasping voice! There was a moment of intense 
s fence, during which my heart beat a load 
accompaniment to the puffing of the engine, 
and then I felt the conductor’s hand fall
heavily upon ray shoulder. The concussion —^

iSASi&tSfi si.oo per dozen
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« ‘You’ve done it !’ I exclaimed with a fierce
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BABY CARRIAGES. t
•etiwlt, tss.ee»I Teronlo, lie,see.

Editor World : Please give the 
Detroit and Toronto.

population at 
SVBSCaiBXB.m TiN*W

H*-few
«... **•»««■. ettawn.
MUitor World: I am desirous of passing the 

2!? ®?rvloe examination, but do not know list

I bowIW I
THE FINEST l«Offew

New Tablé Decorations. 

OU> CHINA BOUGHT.

cIatw Barri—».

.3580
169 BABY CARRIAGES TStvdemt.

Hw Are Separate and Mstlaet Beeimeats.
Editor World'■ Will yon kindly Inform me 

“ there are two cavalry regiments In the 
British service, one known aa the tnd Dragoon 
Guards and the other « the 2nd Life Guards, 
er are they one and the same regiment!

1 Lady Reader.
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JX THE CITY.ion

BEST QUALITI COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.
OPMOBSi

.•wtoascar «..«.JBE";'**- •
*■,«. and yard r SaKSSî£l.'^l5!?3SiS»^l««.

*ototal
and 6

mMm
D New York City,_________ '

j

BOBT. J. «BOVE • - PRICES LOW ilA boat 3e.ee».
Editor World: You did not understand my 

- question. I did not want to know how many' 
votes were polled fer mayor. I want to know 
how many votes are on th* voters’ lists for 
municipal elections for Toronto. To* Sayers.

A beat Eetaralag —_____
Editor Wind : (1) Who le the returning offi

cer tor the Dominion I (2) Who appoints the 
deputy returning officers! Enquirbr.

1(11 Mr. Richard Pope. Clerk of the Crown in 
Chancery. Ottawa. (2) The returning officer for 
the electoral division, who le appointed by the 
Government.]

Canadian Harness Go.,
Wholesale Manufacturers A Importers,

104 Front-street, opposite Hay- 
market, Toronto.

«SMIteg
HO per set. _____

US

fHAMS & BREAKFAST BACONRev. HARRY A. COLLINS jI

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.art Volt 
them.«-SKS21 BftStiX 

iJames Park Jt Aon,

Market and HU Klag Awa*^

BO YONQE STREET la cold.*1 A I
1 F. F. CABBY,tt-La COAL AND WOOD.

- LOWEST RATES.
The Copland Brewing Comp’j,

X’ TOBOETO,

MJ
I

JAMES LANGDOy,
BAILIFF OFFICES,

A Catch Bet.
Editor World: Abets

can quarte» la Canada „____ .... „
Does not A win the bet! A claims 12 and IS 
cents is équivalent to 25 cents. How Is it!

Suspension Bridge. Jan. 13. C. J. R.
(This looks like a eatch bet. Of course A can 

buy U. 8. quarters for 12 and 13 cents added 
together, or 25 cents. And In the same way 12 
nnd IS cents, or 12 plus IS cents. Is equivalent to 
25 cents.)

Ameri
can ta.

B he oan buy 
for 12 and 13 11 Ell ( H INT TAILOR, ir

STYLI8H AKD ARTI8TI0AL, BEST QUALITIES"
IS K1N6-ST. BAST. * 1 TT ~ I 1

ehhh?, Offices and Yards}“Hp CfeDEl Off»
ADAMS !|hliphosi coimuimm betwim all omm

isriii

m mMi ADELAIDE EAST AND 00 WALTON ST

actions confidential. Cakh paid tor all fur- 
nlture. ‘

Have made

I SPECIAL BREWINGS
X or their Celebrated

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,

63 COR. BATHURST and FRONT-SIB.

YONGE-STREET WHARF.

51 KING-STREET EAST 
684 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

YONGE-STREET. *
678 YONGE-STREET.

lôt. DAWES & 00.,Precis Writing.
Editor World : Kindly let me know what 

••precis writing” is. it is a subject in the Civil 
Bervice exmninations. J. 8.

[Precis means a summary or digest. For in
stance, a Deput y Minister passes a file of letters 
to a clerk and says: “Give me the substance in 
brief of these communications in proper se
quence, and Without the omission of any im- 
liortont point,” or something to that effect. It 
requires the exercise of judgment to make a 
good precis.)

•which they can confidently re- 
commend as equal to any Im
ported.

Brewers and Maltsters,

LAC’III’VE, P. 4. 16 KING-STREET FAST V 1
LS II 1 I

390

B. FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
&.*Kru.,«ai.Y.rWïs:

* • - 135

*

W. H- GARDINER,
photoceApmi^S.

339 Venge-slreet ■ - Opp. üssUHtrMt.
Satisfaction guaranteed hi ail work, from the 

smallest miniature to life dzo.\ Bey»' Overcoat» $2. Youth, and Men’» IS. 
MM Oven-eel*, ell »orte. le ebeeoe from. 
" . Seel Seel Care a*M*U«r.

Be*» Haltolellnr For Cep la City.
Bay Seed Mytieb Mb.’ % s;" •“•tsr

AMAHS 1» AWFtrU HAEM TP.

Clothing Factory 327 Qnoan-st lust

si i
» ' Arithmetic and Sulim.

Editor World : In order to get a fair altna- 
tion how far 1» it necewary to go ia arithmetic 
Or have yon to go through the book.

Little Schooling.
[For a trade a Ihorongh knowledge ie noces- 

eary of addition, subtraction, multiplication 
and divi»16n. and a tow of the simpler problems, 
such as, “If 3 bo added to 6 and the whole 
taken from 15. how many will be left U For » 
business a thorough knowledge of all the 
Intricacies of figures Is essential to success. But 
in either case a greet deal depends on one s own 
inherent ability and faculty of profiting by the 
lessons of uvery day life.]____________

A «owl Urn tor the Brill Shed. ,
Editor World : I notice by your paper that 

there is a likelihood of the present drill shed 
being abandoned on account of its being too 
email. If this is so, I beg to suggest that this 
place, if fitted up, would make a good public 
gymnasium. Surely tliero are enough young 

in Toronto to keep one public gymnasium
J. T. T.

Telephone Commnntcatlon.S DELIGHTFUL *t » o Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,a AT B. LANE'S. 147 YMNCE-ST.

I BREWERS AMD MALSÎERS, 

O WTO, o

Finest Cabinet lrtnHes tn the rtly. elegant 
finish, ea.sn.txw dozen. _ BREAKFASTModc/ramtàe choicest 

[■and most delicate "
e■x o I

i
TRADE'
MARK,PERKINS I* our JAVA, MOCHA, BIO or 

; JAMAICA COFFEE at 

We, 35c and 40c,

These Coffees ere Rich and Strong, being 
Freeh Roasted and Freeh Oronnd.

CPKCIALTIKS: por tiens ejmtlkjj
'pimon^f 'll »f «NtiUSH - nom» ALE

Il beat 1pnoToqn a Bii Kit,
ZBYnnge-st.ti'iste dooranorth of WiTton aval 
Having made eitenalve alterallona am ready 

to do a larger business Ilian over.

Ookla 
il/arm.
Whole sc 
CTeanu 
Pure.^

toe. ia wood lotlle, w,mated eqad 
BURTON brands. I£1’ easoned 

wvtk the 
W leatfesonly, 
hemegrouin fcerls

TH
SSsrïatoï'Æî;

5S«dli% Anierlcai aad-Mevariaa Hopped 
A lee and Porter. Oar

••FI WEN BE" I.ACBB
he* been before the pnblls for lèverai yoÿ»

wbï:

In Canada b»vo Vf lo Uio prwwM laiiou *o
iwefea

r 4#Ci inen 
going.

Toronto, Jan. 19.
fl

1'

^ IsaIaS iTREfABE THeIaRSE DF*NEARLY7 ALL THE DEATHS.
« iC^a^Ptrocêv nfi IP V A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately aftersevere expceOinwg

OAKLAMA*7 frpcrv n/S|F?y.___ | -tively atop OBei Md it, uae does not render yon more liable to take oold afterwards. The»
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few is your pocket Harmless m 
urge quantities. Only 15 cent» per box. Sold everywhere.

The Klverdale Tehogitnn Slide.
Editor World : Was not the Riverdale 

Toboggan Slide only allowed to be erected by 
the city corporation on the understanding that 
it would lie open to the public one night in the 
week! If so, what night is it open ?

•i Rambler.
lit was a misunderstanding given currency 

through the papers that the slide would be 
open to the public one day in the week. W hen 
eonie of the members of the club were dis
cussing the scheme with the Property Com
mittee one of the aldermen remarked that lie 
an noosed they would give the boys a free slide 
about once a week. The matter went no 
farther, and as the membership fee is low the 
eluto does not feel called upon to open the 
elide free at any tiinc.)_____________

Prematurely Aged.
__Many a woman is robbed of those charms

which the gentler sex value so highly, and 
made old before her time by functional ir
regularities. To such the bloom of youth may 
be restored by the use of a remedy which bas 
stood thé test of time and which to-day is ac
knowledged to be without an equal as a cure 
for all fema'e weaknesses—Dr. Pierces 
“Favorite Prescription.” By all druggists.

Tfcr Bulgarians at Borne.
Roms, Jan. 19.—Prime Minister Depretis 

reoeived the Bulgarian deputation today. He 
advised them to avoid giving offence to 
Russia, but said lie must abstain from counting them about Bulgaria» difficulties, 
which could aU be easily surmounted, he 
thought, by the exercise of prudence and by 
endeavoring to abide by the terms of existing 
treaties. '___________ ______________

Iti
WJt air. MICKLETHWAITE'S, 40 JARYIS-ST.“ T didn’t jostle your hat off, did I!’ he 

asked.
That’, what you did.

“ ‘Hut your ticket wasn’t in it!’
“‘Certainly.’
There was another moment of silence and 

then the conductor said : *
“ -I’m sorry, but you’ll have to pay your 

Fare. *
“ T have no rooie money,’ I replied ; ‘my 

all was in that bat. Can’t you stop the train!
“ The tile is a mile behind us. Its 

against orders, but I’ll let yon through with
out additional charge. Next time keep your 
head in tliecar.’ • ... . .

“ ‘But my hat.’ I exclaimed with a bold air.
T lost it through your rudeness and I must be 
indemnified.’

“ ‘Indemnified nothing. There s no hat 
store on the train.’ ....

“ ‘But you have got to get me a bat just the

“‘bh, I guess not.’
“ ‘Well, I guess yes.’
“‘What are you going to do about it?
“ ‘Report you to Marvin Hughitt, I yelled, 

with defiant mien.
■“That’s a chestnut. Go to sleep. Ill 

wake you up when we get to Chicago,1
•This is what I did, and when I woke up 

(tlie train was then passing Rose Hill 
Cemetery) I found this new tile on my bead. 
You can" see by the initials just above the 
•weatband that the hat belonged to the con
ductor. I didn’t see him again during the 
rest of the trip, but I’U bet dollars to clam 
shells that tLat fellow would kick himself 
from here to Sturgeon Bav if he knew how 
beautifully lie had been sold.”

—M. A. St. Mars. St. Boniface, Manitoba, 
writes: Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil is a public 
benefit. It ba» done wonders here, and has 
cured myself of a bad cold in one day. Can 
be relied upon to remove pain, heal sores of 
various kinds, and benefit any inflamed por
tion of the body to which it is applied.

The Irish police are watching Mr. O’Brien 
very closely, expecting him to proceed with 
the plan of campaign.

The recent elections in Greece give the Gov
ernment a majority of 100.

—West’s Cough Syrup. A sure cure for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore throat and all 
diseases of the throat and lungs. 25c.. 60c. and 
*1.00 per bottle. All druggists. ed

During the strong wind Tuesday afternoon 
two ehildren of Mr. P Gallagher, Division- 
street, St. Catharines, were entering their 
house, when the eave-trough, which was filled 
with ice. toll and broke the leg of the little girl, 
4 years old.

—Thos. Sabin of Eglinton says, “I have 
removed ten corns front my feet with Hollo
way’s Corn Cura” Reader, go thou and do 
likowisc.

The Health Inspector of St Thomas has rm 
ouested the trustees of Grace, Methodist and 
St. John churches to close their Sabbath 
schools until diphtheria abates. The Separate 
School has also been closed.

The Palmer House, Winnipeg, was entirely 
burned on Tuesday. The loss ft put at 85000.

—Found I that West’s Cough Syrup is the 
best for coughs, colds, and all throat and lung 
diseases. All druggists. ed

—There is a wide difference between medi
cines which affect merely the symptoms of 
disease and those which affect its cause. The 
first are useful as palliatives, the second, if 
of genuine efficacy, produce a radical cure. To 
the latter class belongs Northrop 4 Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
Thoroughness of operation is its special attn 
bute in all cases of biliousness, oostiveness, in
digestion, kidney complaints, and female

The threatened strike at the mines at Stel- 
larton, N.S.. has been averted, as the miners 
have accepted arbitration.

There are three candidates tor the mayoralty 
in Montreal : Messrs. CliUda , Abbott and 
Beaugrand, definitely in the field. Alderman 
Rivard refuses nomination and supports Mr. 
Abbott.

best
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J. FRASER BRYCE, I -1

»>- I

"S6*3 NEW BOOKS. i\34* I keteitraishle Ay* Hindi».

101 hINU STKKKI' WEST.
Jte oo.1

>S I“Sfas - bv Th. R. Haggard, 23c. “The World nt Very Well Th^,/by Walter Basant, 
••Children Of Giheon," by 

•The Girl In the Brown H

Farieon, 25c. “Nine of Hearts." bv B, R 
F.irieon. 23c. Also a full line of Grace and 

et Diaries tor 1887 a*

norm* a un resta VHABra___
IIOTKL.

/

ia lb# nemieie*

WejsnemB W. Basant, 20c. 
aMt.”a sportto»
by James Baker.

atata «tree
YINCKNT T- BltBQ, Pnof- - 

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigar*

413 Yonge street, Toronto. -

latest In Billiard and Pool Table*
L MFKtoW BfiTKA.
“ 33g YONGB-ST.. TORONTO.

First-class room y and restaurant.
R. mSSKTTtE.oProp,totc,aU_)

"
Queen City Livery A Bowlins Stables

l ■
159 and 161 Qucefjstreet west. 

TIIBNBHU. S341TB, Fioriimi.
First-class livery lies, double and single, 

always ready. First-class accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rales. 

Telephone No. 35S. ________________ ■

Wumifritli Pros.,
' g TORON TO-STRKKT.______ 35iITS N

I/ X • I si 11Scroll Saws.railor. V. .
N.R—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation.___________

il|iThe ProYincial Detective Agency i*
**

» J MT3KU ««IB.

TraA11 corvospoadtiiicu coafidontioLEl week
^Spécial rates to those desiring comfortable

q,The*propriMorbn»ethorougWy refitted this 
well-known hotel, he has spared no expense In 
looking after the comforts of the traveling 
public; and thanking them for the Patronage 
bestowed upon him m the past trusts that they 
will appreciate his efforts in th

ed
r a w iiPrtee Hollr. Berna» Saw * Lathe. 

Berna» Saw Ne. 5, Beauw lathe.

Write for circular and price.

all kinds 1
V■I them tor the 

trusta
________ e future.

46 itl«rB*lt «» l>: XU A XI». Proprietor.
ABDXOKl. MVl'SK.

4I S RICE LEWIS & SON,J. NKHOLI-». 
Carpenter, etc.,
Has'removed to 

224 KING-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of aU kindsFORK N2and 5* King-st sast. Toronto. «4the lids 

or a
in^t»y"^a:r“k system 
Icrofulons condition^of the blôod is 
for which Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 1» the l»st 
remedy. It invigorates and vitalize, the
blood and expels all liumors.

î e Cumulation . of dandruff, cleanses the 

new year! ______________________ —

oofferers ere n0* ^thlt they \

thrtfi dieeMW living pqrhsH.. -
are due to the Pr**e at the nose and
W, tha lining membra o^opic

Euetacian wbrt- ^ *nd the result
h,, proved tWetob^ haa bean formo

ls that a simple _______ ere cured‘.ted whereby these ‘dUc^o*»

L dEoT* *Ta06 King-etreet West.

Ctwtdt

663
/^(OWIJNG’SBNQLISti FIIjIaO
k^en,cn-8r.“^

pfiilftor Diarrhoea,DysentorV 

Fever and aU Bowel Complaints. 
Testimonials of the wonderful 

SMBËÆ cures effected hr the* ptoe have 
EMF* come la from all parte. Estate 
IBWd» liahed over 5» year* Read the 
BSmfollowing:
T k...hr certify that I have examined thecinwneatuartsdf theDigestive PUle manutto 

uired by the Company preseatlM them, and 
recommend them M composed of the moe» SJuffiinuse. They cannot tail to have

a good 0»et w « MoeMe|— M.R. 
gnedlna-avenue. Toronto. Feb. IL MW- 

LYMAN BROS. CO- Agent*

Giro «6 JARVIS ST., TORONTO,
361 t

-
' Î

xIII I KK UWII8K
InKR KING AND Y 3RK-STS., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

|l FBB DAY.

‘E/
mod. The

CE, On the Kar.
From, the Boston Post.

I heard cf a pathetic outgrowth of nervous

great minuteness, bas become so acutely 
susceptible to the essential ugliness of the 
“ ear that he scarcely see. anything el* 
in the people ^thim their eara^ To a

physician, an I enough to consult, this 
® .old bis story somewhat after this

csrF?s&sia,i«s5sago that ? ‘b^Cn sht in aghartly

"■"r-r.ss;L^e.s rKSS*~5«J-23^3,67

listens sj-ssarssa!SU1 omnipoteiit cbo h^l,lideou, than this

gSi-srUTas»
"“ll^ed. uPJ^e^esJnwhiehthe

bun>au «tremely few, but that

delicate, pmk-edged fem.n.u^ ^ lik»_are

fc'-aJ&i’iEÎStïWÇ

»o paint tho e" “ but photugrapny bears 
it in «H lt3, to irt that the drtection of 
the «ÿ love of humanity.
-BickiSÂ^Œ^Œ rt

■■ at the Xt acta like magic mbrtak-
tbroat bough is soon »ubdu^’
ingup ohest is relieved, even the
tightness of 0,^tion i, relieved, while in
worst case <<”n” toid never to fail.. «
recent cases it™»T « ^ tke .etive pn,mi
ls a medicme P^*”!^ral medicinal herbs, and
rlel£J^edrt£.nfo, til pulmonary com- 
(All 06

j^tween Sudbury June» Lher>UU, a suns

the vvoip* 
lirinC-

Ç

Nil baking 
no equal. 

Le. Firet-
m

:n &

5G3
• ProprietorM. DKADY, _____________

1 » Elll'S 0T0380» WOP»»
^ AT THE HAY MARKET, Ï \♦" rsvnnto

\

FOB BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. ^ 

Bass’ Ale and Gnlnness’ Stant on Draught. _ 
rilBK TBBBAFHI. ~
A 69 KING-STREET EAST,

GEO. E. COOPER, PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

N.B.—Headquarters tor the musicaland 
dramatic professions, oyster bar* -Ail •Por„UP* 
and dramatic paper» on file.

»,WILL CURE OR eUEV*.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZa'NESS,

I PELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, _ THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, _iSjrM^aesTSSsss:

BOWEL* OR BLOOD.
* CO..

X.

G I*
rLi I 1 i

• \e. \Sneoiallst, Nervous DeblUty. Impotence, Ote 
marriage, and all private uee«~

______ ...n. treated and cures guaranteed.
Dr S. can $• consulted from Ml to lx, 3 to 5. 7 to 
9*00 aildfteasee of a privatonatur^r^ulrtog

I 158 1-3 MTBBN STBBET BAST. TORONTO.

^ TQUr "

FREB SPOFFOB» 158 1-2 Qneen-st. Eaat, Latff of T. Woodhouee.

IAUN

BAST EBB BBT O00BS ST0BB,ERYSY

ÿKs:
NE, all OHYNE^ 531

SKIN,*(liv yy 4SODBINK PA*1* RMSTKi*

KINGSTON ROAD.

G ood accommodation tor ballsand sleighing par 
tie* Finest brands wine, Uquors and cigars.

FRED.AVHITK. PROPRIETOR. 16 _

246

NS X
I I

ITtnrRwssTîrî
Successors to Foley * Wilks, la

eform Fndertaktng Establish-
Ml

|H| Yonge-stroet, Toronto.^

& SONit
us juMtu : 246

fs! Ahead of all others. Breakfast, dinner and 
supper in first class style.

Choicest brands of wine* Honors, cigars. &e ROCKING HORSES
CHILDREN'S SLEIGHS

AND CARRIAGES. 
WM. H. SPARROW. .87 YONCE-STREET.

ioo:o:^__
Restaurant and Saloon,
64 ADBLAinB-fiTnaer east.

Finest brands of wines and liquor* (Late 
o “The Woodbine," Kingstorvroad.)

JOS. bRADN, Prop.
Meals served on European style. Everything 

first class,___________ _______

f
4

J. YOXTUTCI,
TIE LEADING ’ UlOElTAKEi.

347 yonge Street*

!Dt

may -Sick headache and all liver ditease» yield 
immediately to West’s Liver Pill* Sugar 
coated. All druggists. od

Letters and Arts of London. ...
B.T,K5trefi2r?4 tereCïî» Æ

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worms in ebddren anti 
adult* See that you get the genuine when

peg on Tuesday. Deceased, was a native of 
Montreal. .

Some time ago John MoFariane was 
$40 and costs at Peterboro tor breachiOf the 
gcott Act. but left town neglecting to ™.e 
fl-i* On Tuesday he returned and was arrested, 
when he banded the amount into court.

^West’s World's Wonder, er Family Lm«- 
meet, a never failing cure for rheumatism;

ralgia, cuts, burns, bruises, wounds and 
frost tite* 25 and 50c. All druggists, ed

&8EE3SSS&saS
lars worth of good*

mTELEPHONB 67»\T. i
ISTORAGE, k

MitcMl,
h\

_Jti EPPfnOCOLWW
SSiüü^pjg PARLOR FURNITURE

StitiyPrflavoved beverage which may save 
n. many heavy doctor's bllft » to by the Ju- 
SfetoSs uMof such articles of diet that a con- 
«titutlonmay be graduallybolltup until strong 
ieenvh to resist every tendency to diseas* 
ffnnZreds of subtle maladies are floating 
ESSndS rradyto attack wherever there 
^k poinL!Med ^ 

y nourished frame —

lUIDE,
close

LADIES, SEE OVBfDufc
r-ra. p.iM* 
h. 20 10.45 
b.50 1UUÛ

4

i7.2» 
10.30 8.10
11.00 8.30
mo oje 
9.20 A3» •

BL5» ‘ ftInfallible Blood Purifiei, Tonic, Ifcjnrectie 
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Billitiusnees, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases, 8erofnla, 
Diseases peculiar to Fenlalee, fiait Rheum, 
Ex zema and all Skin Liseases, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Spur Stomach and 
Heart Bum. Pur*3v Vecet*ble._

■■■■

P2!wturn.
BEFORE PFBCHA6IK6 ELSEWHERE.ONLY $2.00,

Just the thing fer a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT.

8.40 Tie
10.30 7.20 f..ïïM5?æ mss JBâifîSïîaTî

vaine we give Is Indigpntable.

111.30

Ia.m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00

10.33 4.46
8.30 4.40

7.20

is aDESKS AID OFFICE TABLES 246

R. POTTER & GO., rShaft m
* 0 andbews Mo lP- ^TERSON & SON
A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. I e If) Hlng-srtcet East. 1

for office, library, warehouse, students, eta.. 
30 styles the handsomest cylinder desk In 

ic world for $25. _
Hardford Desk Agency. 151 Yoege-strect, 13$

neu
Pi O, M, 1».
I W n.m. on 
p& all other

pning. out 
F especially

COR. ANB POBTLANB STREETS.
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